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Fort William Historical Park . Thunder Bay, Ontario, Canada
;
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Quality

Sup
. *.

Come experience the luxury

.a

of 267 tastefully decorated

{fl.

t

and fully appointed bedrooms

t,
*,

and suites. Unwind a{ter a day's
travel in the club-quality fitness

t;

,aa

and recreation area.

:

*

.t':

Select {rom two on-site restaurants:

Timber" or the \ordie Dining Room
Enjoy the glorious courtyard

#th

&

lood and beverage serviee

.f;tr

available any time of the day.

f
l-t

xpericnce the romance, conflict and adventure ofthc

Canadian fur trade. Itls a tougl-r business. Competition
is fierce. Agreements are made and broken. Voyageurs
paddle thousands of miles with literally tons of prized furs.
Explorers chart a vast, unknown territory. There are
"massacresl' takeo\rers, arrests-even an occasional domestic

spat. It's a dramatic chapter in Canadian history and Fort

\Villiam

is at the centre of

it alll

The Fort is a magnificent re-creation of the North Vl/est

I
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Chief Director William McGillivray It's the hub of the

I

Complimentary high speed internet
access is available

Company's impressive inland headquarters, narned after

in all guest rooms.

fur trade, fhcilitating the transfer of tons of furs and
trade goods, bringing together hundreds

offur traders

for the annual Great Rendezvous.

We offer wired and-/or wireless high

Experience life in the early i800s. Embark upon

speed conneclions in all meeting rooms

and explore over 42 authentic,

and complimentary wireless access in

buildings, including the artisan area,

IL
,*

public areas of the hotel.

Jt*

\h[hol,I,oInrf

a

tour

reconstructed
a

working farm

and Native encampment. Meet the Scottish fur
traders, French Canadian voyageurs, artisans, farmers
and aboriginals who toil at the Fort.
Spend hours exploring it alll

www.valhallainn.com
" Diseoaerthe Value of Full Seruice"

CallToll Free: l-800-954-ll2l
lnn Road . Thunder Bay ON ' P7E
Iel:(807) 577-ll7l ' Fu:(801 4754723

I Valhalla

wvw.valhallainn.com
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Your adventure in Canadals
colourful past starts here!

llttrtt,.^
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Gerueral Adruission
Nestled on the Canadian shores of Lake Superior, Chippewa
Park your destination for family fun, scenic beauty and relaxation. This 270 acre park includes campsites & log
cabins. The Park features a beautiful beach, newly restored
1930's pavilion, a charming carousel, amusement rides,
picnic areas and fields, a wildlife zoo, Internet cafe, walking
trails, fishing spots, and an amazing
view of the Sleeping Giant. Situated
on the edge of the City of Thunder
Bay, Chippewa Park is an affordable
family vacation only 45 min. across
the U.S. border.

Rates

Summer
(une

29

Aug.27)

Spring &
(Moy

20

(Aug28

Fall

Season Pass

lune 28)
Oct. l0)

1.2i
10.28
$10.28
$8.41
FREE!
$:)).71

Adult

$13.08

$i

$39.25

Senior

$11.21

$

$31.78

Student (13+

Studcnt (6

with student identification)

$11.21

- l2 ycars ofage)

,$9.3s

Child (5 & Under)

FREE!

Ftrn-rily of Four' (2 adults, 2 stuclcnts)

$:15.51

$31.78
$:11.78

FREE!

$107.48

lSubjeal t0 Lrr,\ci)

Hours
May 21 - October

1Oarn - 5pr-n

10

Adventure Awaits!
Your adventure begins at the Msitor Centre.

Our admissions staff will help plan your visit
ar-rd

provide information for Thunder Bay and

the surrour-rding area for the rest of your

ClrippewaP
Yo*r getawag {rom

the. cverud.au"

stay.

WinterWalkingTours

For your convenience, wheelchairs and strollers

One of our experienced interpreters will

are available.

personally guide you through the historic site.

To reach the historic site, you can either take

a l0-minute stroll on the Nature Trail or hop
aboard one of our shuttle vehicles. During the

Be sure to dress appropriately for the weather.
Tours last 1.5 hours.

Available Monday through Friday (holidays

Summer Season, you can paddle a canoe along

excluded) 11:00 am and 2:00 pm. $7.00

the l(an-rinistiquia River and take a horse-drawn

Call ahead (807) 577 -8461 to confirm your tour.

wagon around the perimeter ofthe Fort.
Stop at the Cantine for lunch or a break during
the day. Sit inside the air-condiiloned restaurant

To book a group tour call (807) 473-)344
or visit wvwv.fiarhp.ca for more details!

or relax on the open-air veranda. It's a pleasant
spot for the whole family.
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30 Years

of

Aft

Excellence

79?6 - 2o,0,6

Norval fvlorrisseau
"Shamin Arcist"

Organized and Circulated bY
The Nationat Gailery of canada, ottaura

June s - geptember:
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Experience Life in the FurTrade I 8 I5

At Fort William Historical Park, you will
encounter

variety of sights and sounds and
multitude of interesting places to

tb0g"ca 8o2

577 6(127 inFo@tb0g.ca

a

a

explore. There is no end to the
fascinating discoveries you will rnake
along your journey.

NORTHWESTERN ONTARIO
SPORTS HALL OF FAME & MUSEUM

Pride, Memories, Moments in Time...

construction - the birch bark canoe

-

which was instrumental in

unlocking the western interior.
Intriguing aromas bring you to the

During July and August, you might
cncounter all sorts of happenings,

try samples of some freshly baked

ftom a domestic spat to

noisy

bread. The whole famitywill delight

celebrations during a canoe arrival or

in greeting the horses, sheep and

tensions erupting between

two hot-

tempered ger-rtlemen.

Begin your adventure

I(itchen and Bakery where you may

other animals at the Farrn.
Young visitors can get into the past

at

the

wigwams in the Native Encampment

will learn about

too.

'Ihc Activity Book available at

Admissions will take you on some

Oiibwa way of life. Inside the Fort,

fun-filled explorations. Try on the
latest period apparel in the Shops

the Apothecary will unearth some

or

startling techniques in 19th century
medicine. For some rustic grandeur,

lacrosse. Look out for

take in the impressive furnishings

under arrest!

where you

the

and portraits in the Great Hall.

*ffi*.m

Canoe Shed where you'll find an ingenious
example of Aboriginal technology under

challenge

a

frier-rd

to

play

Mr Thitt, the

Forts jailor or you could be put

Your adventure awaits at Fort

A short climb up the Observatory steps will give

Williarn, magnificent headquarters of the North

you a birdi-eye view of the Fort. Drop by the

'West Companyl

www.nwosportshalloffame.com

Admission by Donation

rtlllll lll tltt t t t, t

Experience Fort William Historical Park
i 350 King Road, Thunder Bay,
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food stufl

13. Fam
Theworkinq farm provides fresh meat,
vegetables, milk and buter for Company

15.

Fu

Stores

the northwest for shrpment east
to Montreal.
16.

Gaol (pronounced'jail')

Company discipline for unruly voyageurs
and e(ant t[adesmen.

17. GreatHall
This magnificent hall se.ves as the dinrng
room for North west Company partnert
clerkt gurdes and interpreters. Common
voyageurs are strictly forbrdden, but you are
most welcome Elevator accessibality in rear

.

18. Guides House

Canot du Nord Bmquet Hall

nce a second canoe shed, th s

)nquet and meeung facility

rs

now

a

lun or

c erl'

Sleeping quarters for the voyageurguides,

the elite foremen ofthe Companyl canoe
brigades.

ires and approaching watercraft.
Climb up fora great overview of
the Foftl

JamesTaitt and his family

for impofted g@ds and items produced

27. Outfits

at the Fort

The packing centre for trade goods
imported from international ports via

blacksmith, tai ot armourer, carpenter
and cooper Learn about historic crafts

Hospital

Indim

Shop

Here the local Ojibwa hunters and trappers
come to trade fur, provisions and labour

l

The largest ofthree warehouses used
for sorting and repacking valuable furs from

32. Taittb House
The resrdence of Fort superintendent

20.

employe'
14. Eilm Cottages
Yearround residences for the farm labourers
and their families. The walking path
continues on to Boucher's House.

26, Observatory
The obseruatory is used to spot

19.

The infirmaryfor sickand injured voyageurs.

J

21. Kitchen & Bakery
Meals are prepared over an open heafth
fire for those dining rn the Great Hall.
The bakery produces bread for the

Montreal destined for the western interior

28, Powder Maguine

33. Trades Square
Visit the workshops ofthe tinsm[h,

from the tradesmen who ma ntain the
Fort and produce trade goods for the
North West Company

34. Tradesmen'.s House

Foft inhabitants.

A flreproofbuilding for securing gun
powder, muskets, cannon and shot.

22. Native Encampment

29. Provision Store

Vis[ with the Ojibwa in their birch bark
wigwams and experience traditional
cooking and crafts.

warehouse for bulk foodstuffs

35. Voyageur

including flour and sugar for the

Voyageurs ariving from east and west
are required to make camp outside
the palisade

23. Naral Shed
A construction area for watercraft.

24. Necessary
The gentlemenl prily, now a modern

utility shed.

25. North West House
The summer residences ofthe wintering
panners whotravel from their remote
posts in the western interior

Fort and canoe brigades.

Living quarters for the tradesmen and
therr famiLles.

Encampment

30. Shops

Wharf

Consrsting ofa gentlemenl shop for

36,

the bourgeois, an equipment shop
for voyageurs and a FortWlllam shop
for the Fods winterlng lnhabitants.

Dockinq area for un oadlnq company
schooners and bateaux, and andlng

31. Stone Store
A secure, fireproofwar-.house for storage
of liquor and provisions.

site for canoe brigades.

37. Wintering House
ofthe Fort proprietor

The resrdences

Kenneth McKenzie and 5chooner captaln
Robert McCargo and theirfami ies.

l6- lB
RocktheFort!

June

August

ry

19

- 20

Oj ibwa lQeshigun ?tlative Festival

of

An cxcitir-rg three-day kick-offto the summerl

Experience the wonder and colour

Enjoy great classic rock in a beauti{ul setting

Aboriginal culture with traditional dancing,

right by the l(an'r River. Good food & fun

singir-rg & drumming at Fort William's annual

make for great times. In 2005,31,500 fans

Native Festival. Enjoy tasty treats & join in the

enjoyed Rock the Fort, the biggest outdoor

bannock making contestl

music festival in Northwestern Ontariol

.June

29 - July

3

Ociober 70,71,26 - )9

__

The Great Rendezvous

Fort Fright Night
Embark upon a lraur-rted walking tour

of

Celebrate the spirit ofthc Canadian lur tracte

Fort William

& rneet friendly re-enactors from across the

Mysterious screarns & piercing sounds &

continent, Sign up lbr artisan workshops &

unsettlir-rg burnps in thc r-rigl-rt aboundl

enjoy the colourfirlgrancl car-roe arrivtrl!

fur the faint ofheart!

)uly 29

- 30

as spoo[<y lrappenings

unfbld.

Not

February 23 - 25,2007

Battle of Fo rt'vVilliam

Voyageur Winter Carnival

Gct an up-close look at the clrills and tactics

Celebrate the season as the Fort becomes

employed by the ran[<-and-file 19th century

a

soldier. The smoke and crack of musket fire

activities for the whole family to enjoy.

adds to the exr:iternent.

winter wonderland ofoutdoor & indoor

Enter the Snow Sculpture competition or
the Chilly Witty Pond Hockey Challengel

And theres more!
Llpcoming events hosted by comrnunity groults this year include:
National Aboriginal Day presented by

Cheerios Mother Daughter'Walk

the National Aboriginal Day Committee

for Heart and Stroke

lune 21, 2006

September 24,

2(W

Rogue Productions presents

For more details and updates,

'A Midsummer Night's Dream'

visit wwwfwhp.ca. Call us to
arrange your event at Fort William
Historical Park today.

byWilliam Shakespeare
July 21 - 23

€z

/uly 30 - August 1,2006

lll ttrt
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G etting

Down to Business

Fort William Historical Park is proud to offer world-class facilities with complete multimedia services for large-scale or intimate gatherings.
The spacious McGillivray's Landing in the Msitor Centre holds up to 500 people

with

the flexibility to be divided into breakout rooms. The venue offers a
beautifrrl view ofthe surrounding natural landscape, including a

pond and the I(aministiquia River. For smaller groups, take
advantage of the rustic ambience of the Great Hall or the

Canot du Nord located on the historic site.
Enhance your gathering with our heritage recreational and

team-building activities. Fort William Historical Park offers
a

wide range ofoptions including guided tours, canoeing,

snowshoeing, wagon or sleigh rides, lacrosse games,

period dancing and
draft horses. For

a

a

turn at the reigns with the

contemporary twist,

try Global Positioning System (GPS)
treasure hunting!
Fort William Historical Park has it all a

pristine natural setting, rustic

atmosphere and qualiry catering.
Make your reservation today!
For a Conference and Meeting package,
call (807) 473-23M or visit www.fwhp.ca
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Learning Adventures!

r\

Day Camp
blast in

Fort William Historical Park offers curriculum,

I(ids have

based programs that reflect

our action-packed Day

our natural and

a

cultural heritage. The Fortls learningadventures

Camps offered |uly,

provide engaging hands,on experiences lbr
students of all ages. We also offer overnight
adventures that add to the excitement of

August and during the

travelling back in time to

181 5!

March Break.

Artisan Workshops
Memories are in the making. Under the
guidance ofone ofour experienced artisans,
you will create an authentic treasure that is

both functional and decoratire.
For details or a Program Guide Book,
call (807) 473-2344 or isit www.fwhp.ca

Check out our programs designed tbr
Elementary and Secondary Schools, Scouts,

Guides, Brownies, Cubs and Pathfindersl
can also custom design a program just

'We

for your group.

Top Attractions and Hotels of Thunder Bay!
Experience the best cultural and recreational facilities in Thunder Bay!
Book a Family Vacation Package at one of our participating hotels and
receive a Visitor Value Booklet full of incredible deals for admission to
attractions, restaurants and retail stores. Also included is sightseeing
and touring information. Visit www.fwhp.ca/packages.html for details!

ffiffiffiffiffi
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Stay at one ofthese participating hotels and receive FREE admission
to Fort William Historical Park! Call for details today!

@wr** *PEestwestern.(om
1-888-473-2178

IffiI Iry

Be5twestern.(om

r-800-265-3253
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(h oiceHotels.(a/(n107

'l-800-964-1121

1-807-475-3155
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Preserving the Past while Bttilding the Future

@ ontario
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